Highest Engineering Placements of the Season at Sinhgad Institutes
With 1945 placements and still counting Sinhgad Institutes records Highest Campus
Placement in the region for engineering students
It is Placement Cheers for students of Sinhgad Institutes. Campus Placements for the current batch of
engineering students are at a record high and marching towards 2000 offers. Till date 1945 Students
received job offers from 61 companies which includes IT majors and many MNCs such as TCS, Infosys,
Cognizant, Accenture and Atlas Copco. Offers from more companies are awaited and this would surely
lead to over 2000 campus placements in this season. The highest pay package received in this season is
Rs. 12 Lacs per annum and average package of Rs. 4.15 lacs per annum.
The highlight of this placement season has been the largest number of 1333 placements in single day by
Accenture (775), Infosys (289) and Cognizant (269) in September 2018, at packages ranging from Rupees
3.5 to 4.5 Lacs Per Annum.
The strong industry-academia linkages forged by the Central Training & Placement Cell of Sinhgad
Institutes headed by Prof. J. N. Pitambre, Dean Placements, the academic excellence reflected by the
quality of students and dedicated faculty emerged as the key attraction of the recruiters towards the
campus. “Students have excelled in their academic performances as well as curricular activities, a fact
which has been recognized by the recruiters in this placement season”, said Dr. S. D. Lokhande, Principal
Sinhgad College of Engineering. Prof. Pitambre, Dean Placements expressed satisfaction on the
placement results saying, “ These impressive placement figures reflect strong sense of commitment of
the Central Training & Placement Cell to secure for every student a rewarding career opportunity.
Recruiters were impressed by the technical knowledge exhibited by the students which is a testimony of
not only high quality of teaching and learning at Sinhgad Institutes but also to the industry relevant
training given to the students.”
Elaborating on campus connect and special initiatives for improving employability of the students, Prof.
Pitambre says, “Activities such as Accenture Day, Innovation Jockey by Accenture, Cognizant Innovation
Challenge, TCS Campus Commune and various webinars and training programs have not only helped our
students to integrate their learning across foundation areas, but also to apply them in practical
situations thereby enhancing their professional skills to effectively compete in today’s market place”.
The HR officials were delighted to note that the students had clear understanding of the concepts. Their
confidence levels and communication skills matched with the industry standards which clearly show that
they have been groomed very well in the campus.
Inspiring the placement team as well as the students, Rohit Navale, Vice President – HR of Sinhgad
Institutes congratulated them on their grand success and said, “Students of Sinhgad Institutes have
always proven themselves by securing great placements making all of us feel proud. Given their sound
knowledge in core engineering subjects, they will surely make a mark for themselves in their respective
careers. These students now join the prestigious Alumni of Sinhgad Institutes employed with MNCs
across the globe with many of them even heading their own startups and business ventures. “

